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' Our Federal Orion.

We should eforercea.e to rem.ember that
6nra is a .fldcrai Union, a .e.7q)federatOn
of coovqual, .0r'‘.71.',7,n and in:lependent
States, bound together by tho provi,lon--
of a written C.Nhtitution. which, at thn
same time, guarameei the righ.:, of the
citizens tali of the Statei, and define•
and limits the powers of the general
government. It it no consolidlted cm-

-pi:m=lw --euntraitztet----trsp-mtsiii. -

asn undeleested owers—t •

ipon the clearly defined right., of the
States and ofindividuals, are as de.•Arue-

AiTeiktlAstiakien—iiii. cost.. reed ty._.a.ul.
fathers, as to overthrow the goners con-
fided to the General Government_

" The test government that the sun

ever shown upon" derives all its excel-
lent qualiti::s, from the eouetitutianiii
oonapact which is at once the nerieeet
charts of our r;elite and definition
and limitationof the governmental pow-
ors of- the &eclat government. And all
the glory and renown which has been
"aseorded to us abroad, with nil the
greatness, prsseenty and —hisppiness
which we have experienced at home,
have resulted from the fidelity of oar'
observance of the provisions of that in-
ntrument On the other hand,. the
shameful scene of civil strife, with its

rivers of fratricidal blood, its myriad. off
widows an! orphans, its thickened
ruins, its dsvriptated Leila, its g eneral,
pane acd private Ingukrur,tvy. hea'rt-
burning? and r:menieti, its domestic die
cord and universal distrust, its anar-
chy at home and its disgrace abroad
-e-are al: the legftimate fruits ..of an
abandonment of the elterielsed faith of
the fathers—en 1.11.t,n• diszegard of the
provisior s ef the

The i artl,s new io rowel have fonl'2nt-
eed dome. by tree-:eg Fectlon-

al issues upon the at tentien of the
'try; and when thry hid al.enated the
affections of the noot.lo of ti:d
sections, by their di- regard of the feel-
ings, honest seutitlent., al: esti d in-
terests of other... seel their conti•napt of
constitutional richts, instead of attempt-

ing to re,teere contitle.re. and, pr -2,07%0

the int,2grlty of the governaree tke :nod:
iteration aid Justice, Lave ueuepe ee.

granted and despe.te powers, and have
wielded Omni in a manner calculated to
destroy the heet vestiges of the Constitu-
tional Union, 14 rendering obeelete and
inoperative every one of its cherished
and sacred principles:

They talk of ruttorin:q tho Union; but
their Union is not the Union of our
fathers and of the Couetitutien. Pieir
Union is a sentralizM despotism, I-sit:ld-.
ing iinpeiial powers, arrogating to iieult
all rights, and cem-king under its iron
heel tha libertiesof all. When
Uulon has Leen tita;,!;. ,1,,,,1 —no 1,..0--red
—it will be red with Lucid, an-I blocs
wish burning ruii,e it will be loathed
and despised I.y ail the i. •ertyloseng
suns of tho old Un i, and if the w uLi
Its features will he
end the song which fii3.l relebii.te. its
glory Will have fcir Its vhorits the linian
of the dy:u,g and the wailS am! sob, it
the widow aud the orphan.

. Away w,th the dete-tablo thing give
as the CouNtitational Federal Union of
our fatherie

It Mutt and Shall be Preserved

What? Not the bastard Union of the
Black Repubiicanr-the huge and detps-

table' monster; begotten of abolition,
perjury; de-potiim and corruption—the
imperial iniquity that seeks to overtriele
every principle of Constitutional Gov-
eminent, whose cherished design is to
free and elevate the negro by degrading,
crushing, and enslaving the white man.
Not'that so-called" Union, in -whose
distorted and hideous features there is
Dot one lineament of beauty; and in
whose form is not one grace of fashion,
and-whose oharavter exhibits every ele-
ment pf ugliness and vice. lio -; wo
want nosuch misnamed Union. But we
want., and are determined to have, in all
its pre tine vigor and excellence, that
hereditary, Constitutional Union Tof .the
States—eonseerated by the patriotic 1748:
rifices, and oeniented by the warm_life's-
Wood-of our venerable aneestore—cher-
ished in the heart of hearts of all their
dutifuldeotradauts, which has for its ols.
jecit,, to. "eemsre justice, insure domes-.
tie tranquility , provide for the common
idea* prawn, the general wear.,

and mecum the blessings, of liberty to
maitre,and ow ;posterity ;•"...e Union'
instinctwith life end:vigor ; not reeking
with fraternal blood—redolent with life
and beauty ; not marred with the black-
ened remains,.burnintrnins, and derail-
tated fields of civil strif6l-2-a Union. of

'which- an honest and patriotic man may
he Justly proud ; not ode that will bring

'a bltoh of shame to the cheek; and a
shudder of horror to the adill of every

} patriot.
How? By driving—through the po-

tent agency of the ballot box—the pres-
ent imbecile and- corrupt incumbents
from places of trust and official res'pon-
cibility ; and placing honest and patri-
otic statebruen in their places;' and by
conducting the affairs of the t3overn-
ment on the principles or the Constitu
tion. Not by widening the breach ; not
by new torrents of blood; not by crush-
ing out the libez ties of the people ; not
by,wielding despotic and anti-republican
powers. These means may aggravate
our evils; but can never restore or per-
Pettuite our Federal Union.

Daniel Wel.,,ter, -the ditttingui-led
leader of the mid:. Whig party, 'one
of the ni0..4 eminent stat.::sruen of Amer-
lea E ty.9

-The C.,n,titotion awl Ay Union; I place
than vtgether. If they ;traw l. they mug otlo.l
.together; if they ft‘,1,12, they collet Ihtl together."

By a depattiire from theConstant iop.
Ind the printtple4 of the father: ,of The
Republic, the Union ha?been nominally
and temporarily overthrown By a , re-
turn to thrne principle, it may be re,tor-

ed ; and by h continued adherence to
them it may be p:Ti.CI veil an handul
down as a heritaLie• to our elirldlen.
•• The Fed., Al Union—it tnu't and
;ball be pre'•iereed."

Which to the Union Party

The Mad; Republicans neogate to
treitr§.6lVes"The 'name or -77 ii Virkin

illein? La filets an,wer
It was Ww. Loyd l)arrigon, in close

. cc_ with, .the—llepubk-ms,Aud
whose principle Lincoln is "stoning
the machine," who • pronounced the
Constitution '•a leacue with death and a
covenant with' hell."
• It was N. P. Banks, formindv a lead-
ing Republican member of Congress and
•pcitker of the Hou-,o of Repreienta-
ticce, and now General in Lincoln's
army, who .aid he might be wllling to.

let dip Union slide.' •

It aqt-i Horace Grooly, editor of the
Black Republican NJw York Trt:bitne
who, in hie paper of Sept. 25th, say-,

''';"esivear with un,mvered head that the
Union shah not be what it wa4."

It was Mr Kilpatrick, Black Repub-
lican candidate for State Trea-rarer, of
Indianit wise paid. ....he bal!nt bet in

this voumry is p'aycd out , the coins-

:n..s r .? be controiie ,t 1)5; a
eto ra:d.ed pm% or."

In short—the .1; ReraLl;can party
have brought upon the country all the
fearful eqls in wliiA it is navy invoked :
has per,ktently refused all po.,ible tern,'
of convilitation ; and i new diiving lie
country on to irretrievable ruin ;
pore,la, Ii it di: membered the Union ;
isrid if ror-i ted in will pre yea; the -re-
mhtest chance of ha re,to:atien'

What light have they to be calved the
UNION l'Attry?

Treasonablk3 Langua.;;o

Tile New .Merle I;;;Ftne says that
"(Marie's iI Porter, of \''irginia, State
Attot cry at Norfolk, has been entemed
to six months continent( nt for the u-e
of trea•onaide isnemage

Chattei 11 Porter is, a native of the
Stata of New Yolk, who has served in
the army of the United States, since
this war begari, fur more than two years,
and ardently desires the restorat on of
the Union. Upon the re-organization
of the State Government of Virginia,
by Gpvernor Piorpont, under the provi-
sions of an act of Congte, s, he wit. ,elt Lt, Commonwealth Attorney for the
C.ty of ."";orfotk. In the discharge of

ofional dutim, as well as in his pri-
vate retatmus v.ith the peorde of that
rItV. 111 ~041 it, to eneuurago and fot.ter
tt,c Uoteo anhottz, the veople,
and kindneet and eTiteiliatimi recnn-
elle them to ,ie• idea of a ful! return to

Union. But when Gen, Better by a
nit ,t•ro,:e teiek, mippres cdci.ii corere-
m;ml tle•.-e; th tt tit, rr nti ht 14,

GE' e•tairlt,li;vg
dc- 111101. it, run,

Mr l'ot.tei •ptotezted against it. • Ile
could nut ,-ere the propriety of suspend-
ing all cis ii go‘ mime/4, :ya
a.t the tar...m.l jute' ests'uf that city to the
arbitraty will of one man, an 1 th.it.,meli

InSii ai Benjamin F. Butler. Ile, in
the name of the Union, of freedom and
conatitutiutial juotice, protested against
it. lie has his reward. It is —treason-
-71-41011figtza—g-r To"haintuia the pi
plea of the Constitution against the
usurpatiod of arbitrary and de-putic
po Were.

GOOD ma Oilto.—Juit as we go to
press, a letter reaches us from "Buck—-
eye," our racy correspondent in Ohio,
from wh,ich we copy the following para-
graph:

..Tics morning we reesive ,the very sol-
emn and uttoeteuiatious annuunoemeut by
sue t.legraph to the Gazette that the officialmammy rt '23,192 end lierural counties to
Southern Ohio ( Democratic) to hear from!
Uhl what a tail. my countrymen! When
the full vote shall beituttuutioed, rf 11 to an
flounced before the next ritettoti, the cliesai fig.
urea will he cinch leas than 2o,uuti, whiten is
6,000 less than that l panted them in my
last Wier to the WATO/IMAY. Lleduet Hat
from the litl,uuo total ut.ijority of last -)ear
and we have the: nice neat demooratio gain
of over 61,000

•Pennsylvania has not done better.
This is the viptory the Abolition-_

ista in Ponnsylvania are crowing oVer.LL
We, hke Kith victoria". Hurrah, for
Obio .

le the War Nearly Over?

There is an idea in theminds of some
people, which the Abolitionists seek t
strengthen, that the war is nearly over
and that it would be.unwise and unsafe
tachanyttheudministrstiottat present;

tliatit4rouldhe ungenet oqs and ungrate-

rube swap horses" when our old hack
""Abe" has borne us so nearly tciot.s. the
dark, turbulent stream of war. 4We
wish to God it were title, None woolT
be better ts.vtisfaed than we to know that
the terrible seourgo which heaven has
visited, upon us for yoking such 4430de
to our chariot was st an end. and that
peace was in the immediate future. But
we cannot allowourreader; to te',icluded
thus. at such a time. Thu-.administra-
tion tells us that the Wai: visit ttritil-

', nate in six mouths, and. at the same.
time it is making preparations to prose-
cute iton a vast settle for years to come.
What is the pretext of Gen. Grant for,
his order to Sheridan to destroy the
Shenandoah Valley? His only excuse
is, not that it will weaken the enemy at
present, but thlt..9 nill h(trt nn Win-

i race on Sex( sninutFr's (:rtlipaiqh. If• it
is true that the war will end with tlin
routing winter. then the demlatiqn of
the valley of the Shenandoah -erture
With'oUt a parallel in history, and one

which will fill the et% ilized world with
'horror. In out, 01 Mien such deed-, tan

Mace no ju-titi,ation. y ad-

I'Valltage Cali at to eXOtvj•s...ll.:ll whole-
wtle de-4.l.rth.n of mop. rtes and thein-
fli of ~v ) inaelt botfering upon the

13tvth, t.,:,•11-'1 Al-
-16 kit ailvatZt

boat hoirkall•a"oa•
deeds in year:, to come. G.:it, .ti

says that Atlanta will sent, a. a base
,uppljei for serest year,. nn 1 the ;7>e-
retary of War pr(mli,vi that any

I of volumeets till be credited on the
riiEcTiTira7l.-

(inued ut lower we are to have unn-v

war, to be kept up by con,cription, an.l
6m-441e-war i, t--be,-warrel-itt—the
barons style of which .11crillanls cam-
paign is an example. Not thorn
IV:a0 Lary not feeling of ihatity for the
people of tha South. may exult in this
mode of conducting the war; exit retal-
ialiation on the part of th, Confedecacy
will teach that bat in rity doe, not• ray.
The war i> not ping fr , end in
months, ii L;naitii Ho,4in
twe:ve 114oI1tIts anit diiui
it will be by the rilwocbition or the Con-
federate Htztt.v, and the ilisnienkeinient
of the Union. There i, one hope cif
terminating the war and regoling thr
Uinori: it i. in the -election or Qcneral
McClellan, awl dm .c wlOi have any I -

0:11 t he4)l in .11,1.0,
Ca WO: vote for am' mie

IT ,w 01, not iotonil
to L.A.; tip timeor :le.
,ow and • iluu, tide that appl•4lo,l
111 ,)11. 1%11 up tii\Vll 1.1-i wek

()IN i...ror hut -oil pl}
state that 14 a-. th., heal
man that wrote it, and a, coateili..tii,l e
a the tilogaLli the vile wive h
The WArciattAs Art, not. lets to chaigt.
Of. t. Ors t-, not tll.l 11,i a,.w that such
`an Mil:fele a the eeta chnial,nielarlia.: haw
caulk's-run ices in the late ratan) a al W.l-

pti-hed until the mane cdt w.,

aid. Par.ne aatar :lb ....a,. nor
par:trod. Jai, Wa'. Foley, . taaa,ae'aela
plate?, anal to his p.m c.ut hu .Ctl 11,111...41
the 01"1:!.ilt teatt.T me ,lrriitu
hy- de Of MO I.Tcttat 4.N. 'l'i-how hanv
nit era puleu-!y th,-etll;dia r, C.l I,e,
to Injure the 'elvation _le a 111':11 they
fear, are need pellit t 1 gee eih,u
a,et lion in the sallt: article, whach
sate- that Mr. On is went to l'h.,la.h
phia during the campaign of and
there received niatney tat conduct the
canVass in this county, which lie hover
paid over; but kept rm. himself and
row friend.. Nom, Mr. Dirt, was not
in Philadelphia at any time dining the
-warner of 1 st;3 mud :anal the eanapatatan
114 d do sod the election tater. Th.:,
the waiter or the ann.:le' in the Prcsi
knew, when he penned the he, but for
the purpose or dr.t.ttring a high-titand
honorable pothkal opii.anent down t,

his own daal;aladed Had, haa would. thus
Luna 'ugly LIE.

In a Orlem:n3

The Hon. Monigumery Blair, lute
I'rttua,,tcr tliu Fu!, who.e entift,lnntauf
relatouri t Anraliant Lincoln, u.+u mem-
ber of hi, Cabinet, p;:e.e, his testimony
in legaid to the matter, beyond ru-(i-
cion, declare, lti, own emit() confidence
in the patriot i,slll and military skill ow eo.
11. McClellan, and alliQn4 that l'res-

Went Lincoln "had confierted with Gel).

Grant to billy; hint flier', McClellan)
again into the field as his adjunct, if ho
turned his back on the peace junto at
Mire:4n."

Let it be understood then, that by re-
fu•ii eto accept the Chicago nomination
lieu. McClellan could have been restor-
ed to his command and returned to ac'
Live service, It hence inevitably follows,
either that Abraham .Lincolnwas willing
tp give an important command to a man
notoriously incompetent, and at t' e same

-time treacherous to the Union; or else
that lien. MJCl,ellan is a pure patriot,
and a ga'faut and skillful officer. In the
first ease President Liucolu would him—-
wYlf be justly chargeable with , basely
awl corruptly bearayilig thecause of the
limn. And in the latter case he and
his party are convicted of,casting unjust
and wicked' tuspersions upon the name of
a good, true andAnave general.

IVhioh boril'of.ttxo dilemma will thoy
take

you wish to have nootber draft for
1D0,900 men before the brat of January, andefther.sbotalder. a musket ur poi $llOO to
$l2OO Mariebititmite, vote for Lima&

HOW I itreslPone.
The editors of the shoddy organ up

town have b.en troubling their brainsi:
to a considerable extent,in otder fiat:duce the people to' believe that tite
rnocratie fain-thia 4ounty, at the
election, was only NINS„ They, must I
considlr their readers easily duped,
eonteoptiLly ignorant, when they inlay-
itte such calculations will b_y

is
taken

them as truthful. There is oot a single.
election aistriet'in the county in which
nine nie6 eaurioti n nßined who stipport-
ed Curtin last fall that are now heart and
soul 6r the Nina:racy. 1.•t• any one
hiitlk about his own neigliborhood, stn.l
die will sec the truth of this. We dii not
sate whether it is put down as a Demo-
cratte-gain sr an Aboytitm 741, the fie
urea show that the Detuooraey have fire
hundred ancl serrn6-eiat -.10111, 1 of a
majority this-fall, than they had last. It
can be accounted,far as ikliqtbly sees pro-
per—we will ho satisfied. But to one
thing we would'eall the e,pccial atten-
tion of our reade'rs. Last fall we chary-

'ed that the AbOlitionisis had soldierS
furloughed house to ligefor COrtin. It
was denied most strenwrusty liv every
'-ul'l,°,l'T of —Oar Nady.: and nigger
equality in this eouitt3;„: Now. to' cover
up their, late &feat, they 'n./inie that
there suldo'crot hers :4•11t,

to all, eounzy tol,,teagain,t Geor,ye W.
This IVa'4 the manner by

1 w liielt,the cal rieti the deletions la's Iran'
Mate, and 111 the 1+3.1110 Iv:.y-I,y,

I pre N ciittn4 I),l;ocratie bs:diuri • front
l411:4 w th 1101.1 lilt y hupr to re-doci,

nu illtkitoriAl»nli.on Lin
1111 il.opt'olpt ,111,pill 1 a !.....1!)IWill Comi.iit the rit.-t tlanthal.le nand.

in under to Neeeio,l at do po!ktauti than
after %rata, bate the:m.l.ll%o,ly to boi,t
about it' We lute our ,I.lctipvizitie

;end, throaecoott the c_tiliiii% tri,i note

thti a.litti-,ion lit' the Abolition organ
, I 'Cr

WlllO It i, I hit enjoym the light of flan--
dive after being ;OVUM iut. 0.10 bO/1"lee
t7L4 Atrit-nr.— --------

• ----

MEM

IVsil the ,uppot ter:, of Abraham
tell w hat-good the culla] yvt ill del it vt

from hi, re eli et:io ' \\'o have I,,,Aya
in vain into abolition journal ill find
rea-on, why•?r‘litruld tell, but

t..t have ,CCII vine. 'Hwy do not prt:-
0.11, 1 that hi-(-within:ince in power will viol
dd.:- horrible. de-olatitig war honorably:
titerolo ntt claim for hie) any qualifica-
tion, that befit him ~for tho important
opo-iuon they would Marc.him re-eleet -

ed to , they do not a k that he Itia3
eintintied iu Ace in order that the 17u-
ton ma) be ii,toreif a, it Ma,- on the
Coieztittition pre-et veil atit i-; they do
not -how that hi- (-our, durtm the pa t

.• 17 . 11:C11111111' 11,1 a. the moo
; if, -; doe it 01, •t•Ilt

-11 11.4111•11011 I,y I,llt -1.11 Tomo to

t),•• ;,,,,plollivt .11, it Iwit, i•
lit litto; they dontt ;how;

ie ord.. -hall lie -Lyon. in their eon--
tit of 'WeilY per-
., tr, -el for cliool on ill,. red field: ,x thr

ohltion .4)111 prt-ervril; t hey date
notmotat to the lii,tory of tie pat tur
year, to prove that their emelt late

eioot•e.ent lione,t. No:their
eldv :11%111111,11i 11CWoll—th, iv only

hat II words, Will
tLin •Oelv I; .1 P11.2
they ward a new !ea-, of pow t 1, 011ie:
(f) lob awl Ot, gI)N •

ME

e.ionent c'oo:celeis net- ;...;“‘v t,t. ;old
Ab ion t.tt-, 1 2 ft -ten, 1 foetor

11j ,4 (IP' ( 11114)S.
r ono;:i ne-ds the; odinned ,cr-

% e. A1,1.'11.1;11 Lowoln,•why does
In, II lends and -npporiers point to I, c.
past acl to move their a non-. The
'impie,,f.h.t, of the bu-iness they dare
not. Never since the Awes ivan atop:ll,-
1;o was I.6rmed, was their an otheial
chas geti ;with as many Mack . crimes, as

this imbecile and tyrant; never WILS a po-
litical record steeped with such inhinlyl
Myer NI .14 a public man prow H to he as
ineanAlde, uY dishone,t and treachtuou+.
Who is thete that, ean point to any good
to he dwited by the people from his re-
electloo ? Noone.

—We hope eve,) Democrat iu
"Old Centre' is busily at wea k, peeing
that everything is aeady for the great,
battle on the •Stli of November.. Revel

rL ,ct, it, is hut little over a week until the
Clay of „,;:..‘ election, and' unle,s tvc toot/.•

we may be cii..,;,;%onitqetl.then. The
political. skies were never briginto;
chafe:es of MINT'S were never surer, and
we Laic only to pat our shoulders to the
ts heel, for a few dap long.er, and a glo-
I hots victory over infidel Abohrtienistn,
and the tyrant) that, non, uttenupt to
trample ub down, will crown our otiotts.
Up and to work Doinuerat4.

—lf our-people want, to be cursed
with four more years of war—with its
com.cription, its blood, its debt. its tax-
es, its desolation and death, lei them
support,Abruham Lincoln.' But if they
would have a peaceable bettletuent of
our difficulties, a reconstruction of the
Union ,upon honorable terms, and an
honest, competent and patriotic admin-istration to administer the affairs of our
Govertiniont, they will vote for George
B. McClellan and George .11.
ton.

lle.oisher's Sunday evmoing po-
litical harangues are even more orowded
than his religious diecourse. Last Sunday
night, for instance, the crowd about the
doorway's was 'noisy and uncoattortabLe.
Ladies were hatu,ked over the backs ut pews,
bonnets and beavers 'wore °NNW, crino-
lin6s were reinlereikehapeless, and hundreds
went away Irma the doors unable to obtain

♦dmissuln. A full blown circus could, honor
Sabbathevening no more.

lady in Berivihirn. N. presen-
ted her hndbend with their meaty-finQUM last week.

Qualifications for a Posiiiistsr.
130ALRBURO Oct. 23d, 18e4.

!.DHAIt IVATCIIII/12C—_4sunder,;fi Dow (and
'ire hope a more honest) Atimirdatration the
present Ootritrnmental or t-holders will
altortly_belibligad tp abdicate their posi ,
tient% and new oneibo chosen, and as in

Anis class are included Post Mister% per-
inps it would not be amiss to state some of

tile qualities which a P. Id., should. and
I "aid ewers:

lie eitould not be • 'slid', prejudiced, self-
willed man, thinking Wnteelf infallible and
all others deluded, but ..h.0111,1 be one con-

: seious of 1111 own errorts aryl tit says "open
to conviction." •

Ile should be one who:woultl deliver-11m
matter in 4110 °Woo to th ose dosignute.l,
wllr'her the pervona fare of a dlferehl po-
litical party, or whtcther or not the paper*,
advocate other political opinions from those
Lc upl t s. .

,

lie abotibl be "mu pear et gang reproaehe;"
known for hie t4rct honrtity, mild as, far
above suppicion ae Caefqr's wife

ltd trhotild not he olio who wtiil not deliver
papers holdutg a different, political creed
front his own, until they have hen reprat-

! ediy called for, ley helne, it the officewhen
11the curt demand win made fir them.

Ile oltotetl be one who would at,orrttO, and
pira‘anily hand over, to those asking for
thou!, their p without callingTher op-
phcani l'opperbtoid and traitor, and con-

,it toptoj4ly at,) lin the elieet -.intensified
ire “Bel petit a venom." Sc.

lie should not he a prominent ehriol
mlowler in the >tct heti eit. or any ui her

at lie linte,forgei ing the
Ali I ly lure :111.1 I.be (loq,l

pence 1.11 rlre .110 of un emnrout cat IL, n 11141
Ino 11.1 be ex,

On: Inure Li, .;I, I ~; I 1.1;g, .1 to go,
pl ica.,l II ~auk. .411.1 suit 110,411 n.
4411/1/IPI/0414/11.e, L iceux, fJI-q ,..1 210 lb a
D lo :tt

11,g rl uuld p t 1re one Tylm is neknowle ig•
j",e•i,.l i • 4._Li.µ01..µ1.1.14,-

TI.'11,11.011t111:. II

thleuc: of s cvllcclor Of luteruul Iter:

lie should not he.'one who oecauionnll
1171feIN of ;tll op-inutile itniitiettl

',illy (for insintiee the 11' xt• ts.) I
14 Iturror-etricken %ben a young 1,0.11 it lilt

4,1,,e0n4 uni,gthtliun,(llnroys 11 tillsgle
}Tr it rooious sluitder on

ut11111.1,01 pot liens
t,boult,l not he onu %Ito bap n 3,/n

pent lubbeily boy h , wlho bus grown in buoy
it, roe expetete of his brains ; soul boll being
.of 51*ge.CCIll. (we w,ght ppell
belly gel um propeniii ;es in:awing on ilia-
tonying 1114 pugiltyue re.ettee on any 11411-
Vidll.ll IMI.1.111;opinions fTerkl to 11.4 WAD

Ito r.ltoiil riot liars n ROC: .velv3, having
been 111 010 111111111/ nel, ICU eleven 1.1, 1) tl

ptnteaabmtt patriotism. siitleiring for one s
st igni it lwitig as coward, all

‘,l/%1 renia:a .0 home.

.Iml. fott'!:., Mr. k:•Ltor, be t.1,0011 ho 4
w,i(lu• ‘,1,3[1,,,,t0 mule, ma an obtuse,
LM hoput.SL

C,(AL42IIt. flvne, .1a y,'i k law

C "lot.

Book Nataca.

New ){nlTh•t CP M. L•ee Aen

CAvr OGl. ‘Ve It vo r00e1v...1 fr ,11:1 r A 130:0,
•',ll t l',llln lolpbn. It now all I on-

nr the C onn ,n4n lin I pub-
nr lien 1:1,,,rge Al Urn in

1.1 111,1olit,li If .Ik. With ul IC one" at p .l•
• thnny .717. to I ire I I:1,n In tee it in

t inn I, 11Ileet uoa. t tine N,til If ,;iii

/.1111 •, 111/1.'1./ hat

4. ite,,l II i•••I I o•p 4111 1,100 frnnt the
1,1, , I,r t, 11 , the 11 itil 1.0 vea- 1 11,,m

• r t4O 1..; ~t ,et.“3l.

r rtout t '11}1 11.11.111 ..ne rLa hie ~122•0 pages.
l'ra e eft rid, t {th err,l 75 tz.

Tn.;::to, Wien 1! r. Br t 1
.1 n, l el,:e.11,11J1 Ito an I I 1::401... I 1
Ihe .11,11 fl relent "t o 1101, W .I .a by the p.,pu-
a author et '• 1111,r, Flora" w ail he einin tent
iu•uro In rot ly ,dof Dut when wo annul

that, in thrillin7, intere•t and purity of
0,4 now work exult ell the other prodirtftig
of Mi., Wadden, we nro eonfident that all of
our readers. who hate had the pleafoiro of
low thiough the pages of Aurora

will not tad to proonre a copy of tie
.:DocterlActual they can do eni•losin4
7a I`olltijan AnliTii.o the polo, her, aal remit
the wuihj,ust paid by return mail.

Tot 0 o (11.ARD —This bran h .Icfeniler of
Dentin ratio mew-flues and learle.s advocate of
Demo, rune pi inu tides, has been re, eared and
road. A lilendol ..teal plate engraving of 111lIn.

II Pendleton graces ill 11,t. page, nail
Stllloll4 its editorial articles we 11101 n "History
of Northern disunion." The failtireof the war.'.
"Al.l'lollooB "Atla of the emtventloll6

New. York and V Irglllla adopting the Fedi,.
al 1.7. m,titatem" "Ton Ha I an,
egret...llllsly ,pi. y edit ,rialtable. lt is elite
by tan y Burr, Coq ~1 N. Y. rind pub-

! by the et„!1 hat,nit firm 01 Von. Eione
Ilurt.on S. V. rcr year.

T r..tnr•e the Nor!TWIN.
number 4ritik neq Md.:a:due of Fa.bions and
Litt rat uro vie may Lne6y ,state DLit there ix a
beautil id and tato long steel en =raving., railed
the empty cradle, a tcry handsome double color.

04.1 fashion plutu, atonality of ether engraving%
sumo of them very useful to the lathes, a piece of
music, and thu tont .1 assortment of Matte.. roe•'try, ,ke. The Ladies' Friend Is behind a no in
beauty, Interest awl attrazti ms. 4.ildress Dea-
con k. Peterson, :119 Walnut Street, Philadel-
phia. $2.60 cents per year.

CODEX/ LADY 13001 C.—The November DUD

ber of this Admirable inxgaziec, has reachedus; Of its merits•trh cannot speak to highly.
today has ever held an enviable pusition among
magazine publishers, and it acietne to E that he
intendatu ma ntaln his reputation. IMO' tar in
advance of all competitors. Price $3 per year.
Address L. A. :Rley, Phila.

ARTHUR/ Hon. lidanazdr4s.—The November
numbor of this pepalar ..fire side cautpanion" is

i• well worth the prise ,or a years subscription,
thole who wish a real treat, ehonld mend rot it.
$2,00 por year. Address T S. Arthur,. Phill-
stuelphla.

—L—Farmers, if you wtutt to mortgagli your
farms io ilia full amount of their value, to
tree negroes to fill your poor houses, vote
(or Lincoln..if you •viriih to per twenty•tiee cents out
of every dollar of soul.. earnings -to prose-
tßate a war for. negro fraed,ona end negro
equality, vats ton Lincoln. •

.-• • t
The "Good,-Jimes",Peomised by Linooln

and the Wide Oakes In '6O.

Re are having ...good times." 'Every day
Ws three minions, :of dollen§ of taxation
on aid people, and every duller of tlobt IA •

mortgage on the propertyof the peoplo.
•

Barivt. are. hawing the goods limes in
paying

oirgtsto Taxes!
I wareminly Taxes!

pirTuOnalrip Taxes I
. - Taxes-ImarItounty Taxes!

Iterlniernil Revenue Taxes!
oil Cutfoo,l

ipeA_Tax on Sugar!
'l,..T.rx on, Tex I 1

ll~Cax Oil Calico!

.11. J114 MCI we are taxed on
ANERYTIITNG WE; EAT •

EVE T I 7s.' WI HUNK I
1:MILITIII NI; AE wr,Art !!

awl indeed if tli,re ra a luxury in intif lon
Iwo lince •.00C1D TDI ES IN' in piyinganx-

/iii` We are 'linving ~,good times" in
baying

Sinmps for Deeds, , . .
Stumps for Mortgages,

Stomps for Notes,
Stamps for Durbin& '

- Stamps Mr Billa Lading,
Stamp,' for.ltecsipts,

Stomps for Meeks, ,

Stiturs tor'Certificates, '
Stamps on Documents, ~

Stomps on .I'nprrs,
tiny) in tact nothing In binding. in tawun-
knot 14,:icoLs stamp of some kind is it.
inched. -

parSVe are having •fgood limes" stint we
with our

Nagged Currency,
Creenitlek.t, large. and trill,

"•L.11,,!.1 s.4ow."and y.li paper,
'imp bltkek an I ink,•

an ,!evi. of :lir 4)11 1/1:)10-
iI;A 601.1, AND ::11,V

pay-We nre lmnn4 "goeti t In.ire 1
s ~1111'rs 111 /I CIVII vt• IT%
W I lel, Ims her into ft tleht nlll,ll
Iv.lll4l.itt t 411 down Wail etc! 11,0 tad eb
I,tel tog 1110,0itm.

I\rare having •-gnud thrtAy" when the

he v li jut .r •at mttl in
, w tile 'lie (armor. ronolinlllM, n6m•iug

111:1 tlll' property of the SOLDIER IN
TOE FIELD. the SOLDIER'S It I DOW AND
ORPHAN, ore wind In pity ;1,1.1 iwiern ,,t no
nitr7l-71.;111T 11- - Pion—flan 7171174 "Wei

kti : . -

t,,,r1--ttio happy Cicet 01 IVide-Aw.ike

Vie I,nof ••g.,,,ti I1117^.1•' 1,14,1 f, na

301 it Lincoln iv rOwelvii. tor he ie
II hi% NistifottL lettrr to ro,opro.
v1.,. end tot. y 011 lilt. War

vnd in bpi :1,•/1111111i spc. .•I, aunt ti,elait
sitockle is struck o,S tit elm) e."

rtirN.. eme having -zoos ttrnes" pttyini,
the ~tthit ivt•,,r
I,'-100,900 NEW OITISERS fl

creNt y.ought into being b
They trot in every county, In every
neigitintriartel. thick as vitittoun le, Cs— Lint
vii they tairPok,,.llollo4r-40 Illicorruptable !
- I-11414,,tieligt.tfoit ter the pen
pie to piy tuleet to n ppolt then'.

gatx,..ll'y (Ire 1110:ng Wort." in P97-
mSIV'J) for tLo o
b'JUIC.

$l.) Tax..a for ,l,:ni s r. 11141

. EVl7.l* TH V(.F.
T:11: I'Lt I,Ut'.l; ()I'

Vi'.() f. )1“3:',1.1'
N-

all FI(1)%1 1:111.;
D It A 1.• i

POL.Thehe ere g, ,d tirr.^s wbon

muy• give up
ice, to

give up
Si.lrre to

•

writ:lip ',rotiieed
—Cluulti,..n In 1)p

1.01), t,Ua up 11,1r; 11,11e,
,v6o:l,•vor Aior.tia.l4l 'l. r,l to 1,1

1,0,1 4.f Domlt in rtouon, Nil I 1,.1
iLie Ui i"rt.

If thr people 'lt sit e f
f isk t, 1..,1

fc,i. Nll,l PT.4C I I tth it Cii,llllol I.
'II (11,11 Idne,la Ii Illey Want Ili
1•1/11.116. 1•11,11 rrnlri, iVI 1111,1 V I' k• I 0 1),110-
Cr 11114 W .11 111111 r to
elect Nlf t‘,i,rll.‘v and sl,l os.

Tho Outrage Upon a Free Election

We have been both surpriaed anal astauud-
cd tbe Nat ioaul 1), iliocratie
has not taken more rflieleitt Iletiuti inregard
to the Ntippre—,ton ,41,e McClellan paper
in ilultintore. 'the Chutago Convention
declared, as the te•ti,te of the Ihormarary,
,t hat it would nut :inbuilt to a fraudulent
eiection 11itLout free .I,, ,ctimilon thsdie

.catt be no fair election, and the Hone ouglit,
to be met at oiler The Chicago Conven-
tion ought to be at once
it elwuld meet in the city of Baltimore,
where the otcr.tge tfiti pet pet:Mel, and'
mhould make a /urinal demand upon Alt:a-
ttain I.lllColn to I esciir I the ot der whipli 4op-
prelaed the paper re ertol to. .3.1.1e. sup.
pre..sion et that Joni-not 1011114 a teal pies-

/ lion 10, lo %thriller me aria to lily° a tree
eleetion nr not. In in ,nclu'r Cie same as

nninnywon r,f .1/, I * rff• et ton.
Na, greater would be emothitte t if
Mr. Lincoln tdieuld dcchtte Ittn,ell revlect-

Col, lair th e right to prevent flee .Ip-eau...tit
necessarily, ut n gamut illairlit such tie oarsnulgd tilt the la tlloi bolt.

114,1,14R 011. 41italso to 6ebeld si ll over tte
eono:ly 1,, nr.ne,at against this Mot:wily

Ilera, iv on diet .at

the election, if 1t were
'night be tat .de 10 tutu upon

T.lB C tiling tthittp Siiiiim‘r re-
ceived upon 0110 oCCarioll colll,llllllcal the
I,nm:quit stock in tritale of the Abolition
lowly fon, IS long !lath, bitt was an net
lair whielt the Ventocr.ieylvefe in no Reuse
responsible.' 11 ere, however, by slao op-
previa of the l'restdent, the attack upon
It-tee speech sod free elections become* the
net Of Ilia entire abolition party. The
question to be decided is, whether the
American ueople will allow a President to
re elect Innoselt by suppressing papers op-
posed to him? Nothing more, it is
Can be decided at this electio n than the
right of free speech and fair electione. Sub-
mit, however, to this outrage, and the De-
mocracy are demoralized, becentm they sue
111/11 IliGir lenders have not, pluck enough tat
resent the grossest instills. The- firm! de
Corp. of party arganisation is lost, and be-
Verb Ilia battle begins we confess that we
are cowed by qur opponents. got assail all
outrages fearlessly, hurl dt Genoa at the
heads of your antagonists, force them to re-
cede from ibis mot, as the Chicago Times
did a few months since from a similar one,
and tiotery:fs ammo(' fromthet9jay forth.

—The °rebel raider" Wheeler leanly26 years old, arid very small, lie was •

ladies' man. AS a belt in Carlittle, ra. just
before the war, ho got tight, and becoming
aware that the ladies were turnidgup their
noses at him, he . eoliloquised cull.:—"
Wheeler, you're drunl; jW'Wheeler, th e gala
are laughing aryoul , heeler, you'd boy
tor go boos I".oad bo 418..,

UNE

1,1.4
K ui•n.
11 .

'FI~-.w.r~w4.r ~N~f~IgIW~ ... . _

The result of the elution, 11
Tunis. Ohio and ,Indiana. uwallM awns-•
cegt- town vote In Connecticut, settle, -the
q oast ion9hat ths political tide to rttnnitig,
heavily against the Adminietration.

All the wllitLift on the side of the Demo-
cratic party, and now that the ourrent tam
fairly net In, it will more with accelerated
force, up to the time the Nove.mhos :rote: 14taken.The present Is a good time thou-
fare, to present some estimates of thp proh-,
abhp jusult-in severalAßidet wtfeo itho-Pitem
iderit lel vote'is over.

The Whole number of votes fa the el("
torn' college, (not counting Tennessee or
Louteinfin,) is two hundred and thirty
of which ono hundredbud sixteen are vet.quit ed to give a pleat majority and elect -a
President. Now, can General McClellan
erciirefone hundred and sixteen Totest
We think—uay, we,are sure; he can and
•will, and we give the following estimates as
the basis of the Pettit that is inns:

STATE'S 01ETA,1111 TO VOTE 701 EfOLpLAV.
California
I) !aware....
filin , it
Krntocky

Minna? r.a..
T0ta1.......

1
M11)0TIli
New Jerrey
New York...
Pooqtylea..,
Oregon ...,..

But the adminintratton may put a n 's—-
tile stop to elections in Missouri, Kewts ,

Maryland and Delaware, so it becomes
quest ion athether there are unt memo ottee
States which willprobahly vote the I),
cratic That there aresuch will '

seen by the following list;
STATER WTIIOII WILL PRORABET TOTS SI. .

tonn•eticut

COMM

.ry Rhoda Island
'whams 13 West r.
Mfr Illgan S IVisconean
New
T,l■l

Ski
STATES CERTAIN. FOR LINCOLN

A 51npnnelausettA...... I 7
.... 9 Vermont 5

U 1..i I 3 13111'..,11 MAY CO TOIL' LINCOLN

:111.1,.,an 8 Rhode Island._.
5 Wiscousin......==ll

Vir,4i11.44
041.

5 I
211 Total

—TSiueit yr rbg seen IlitrirtriWeln—ii.r":—
eeilain.Rtpubllean States, Le will etin
shotr of the needed HO vol6s.

It is omulty demonstrable that the our.
_AO_OllOO44 of I.4Crtup 0fJ1A14615 •
Cvnri..chlcut, Peringyiramo, and 0J S. r.J

cuThi..4rSA WO) last •
thin Stifle!, in November, Awn*
=WE

to all human probtl.l̀ G•7. -
era N101_101.4 ,1 will be beneet'y

ou Cue Bth of Noveml...r noi;,
t! ,er.. s) large a marg'n (.1 (lout I;! t.
11 ...orals oaamot afford to c0n,.:04; It
mutter nettled. All bands mupt rim • •

e. 1:11 a w.,1 in the brief three weeka
its. Ono earnest and deletinir.. ,l $.

rodkeobsuraneb of victory
Ifor/d.

The Enormity of Netionel l axaMe ate—
Bloodshed

Assuming 'our national debt to be f--r
t ban SR.IIII uttlikirt dulivirsraid eonvollinz
NUM Into twenty dollSlr gold piece, we
twb litniarcd inillton of BllCil

he,e he piled one upon the.etlit r.
pilo or over three hundred and a bairn: ice

or when linec. I side by side cn
..lge. this amount vr.II e. er over, fear RCM'S

t,;.•:' .1111 Again :t would pave glairyot ,
Lock Haven. Wll.l $2O gold pieces ek on

- lin length, orpliCoce the
to Luek's run I

anted Will roilettra
to of gol I lo

w,,ul I revs n epi ,n ae
111111,1104 111) ,1 fi,r3-4—•

thouh,nd pq :trq feet, lh ttrt f„L..
cunt to root -over, with "4,1;4:c
ftbyre :11:cti.r.in. 1534 hou'act. (
.1) 3,st: or to (10 1,er IT ',nil, 1,f3 COU:,I
eves V lir‘tyie in Luck. Haven.

Shore, with plates of gold 1.1.f
!hivlcncns !

I'wll.•t 11:.1'6 share of Ito•x••11111 trf the whold ird; or hytt

, .1111.1 111,1 its rer.s3 -(111l`. malt , ftr.r Itt,tt •
:1. ,1 • i tw,r•rriX~it
1,111,.,it I -,,0r.t.r-one nrru-

which15 thinly four
11:1,1 eighty fire theuen "cr-

.11111,,irP.1 311,1 fourteen dollitre Thus Nn
e thnl the iaterent on Vennily:ren'nti • •ir-

I.,in of the na, canal dent would nice oat o ,l'
old :-;tnie debt 111 lomv than 11

,litstimlng the loss cf lifo in th:s
to tan preset.t time, at 75J,142i,t rap's, s:• '
gal'ott of blood to each man ire kilts

as the crisalliy t f oo '1 41.

sh^,l. Nosy, (it Is said) tpe c nII
1, 1 rho blood of 40 men 01"suf.io
a pluxr Him el. The weight of a
k equal to that ofRix en v.,;• v rr
nwit w ntkld rink!. 1. 7 -pi ,In •,,

therefore. psteoil tieot.og toe lit,w =lt
Into b00t.., bent t,
we have 112,-00 c ndis sabres! •

The tears 411ed by the frotals, w
orphans of the soldiers slain tabs:ire, w
he starlet. ta to Cat our entire Luc
1,411,wtr0n,, nod the stgus or
/11011 e wouPat he sufficient to weft th,it

tirotind t !IC gtobe !
Should any 0110 doubt the eorreetne-

the above calcitiatione, let htin tekt•'wt
and peneil, and try his,hand ant
he iv voti.fied of their norrecito,.. (cno
know es;.ry goal arithinat 'elan mot c,.. tt
mind intl.,' he) we attic to that if he I.•in fo,-
vor of saving Ills country flora mit r nnn
and dent t ucunn, he must vote for tieorge
MO'Minn pi Nov nicer next—nil who aro.—
not in f tror or four yearn of lei, .t on -
11,13 wholenale ol.utghter, expenditure• ntid

taxation, ntu,t nizo uo 8, -

CI nno Demovat.

"Tan Tltrlf. 111,1'11, • AND N 3 LTINO "

To :Fp ;14;tiold Rysib!lean (Atrulawn. )
under the above C111)11on, nape

"Let us iIANO a fair contest. Let ue s.•^
and stud to ?hc,real issue. The At•oat
armee is not ir4 poor as to need hes for
support, andAttes will not help it. Gon•
NleClellan never offered his serv,e!s t,•

rebell CMr. Pendleton did,not • no no,
supplies for the isar, or thank God
so-voted, and thb Aboddion presse,, tont
are reiterating these and stit.r
and forgeries, are only tlatittig
cause, and giving substantial tOd to. tha
enemy. Shame on them to have t.o
appreciation of the strength and thgnity•
their cause, and so swill confidence in th•
sense anti patriotism of the people."

The Troy Whig has en article upon ti..
name subject, and in the 84/11111 vein of fair•
!WA. It says:

"It is foolish, if not WOTIC, to 13117 tL
Oon Ida:Wina over offered lots sword 911:!
services-to the rebels, for nobody con •
made to belteva that be did any Ouch
It is inure than mere nonsense to eLitt7,e
Pendleton with having voted 10.210 p st.p.
plias for tile army, for it will only wake lam
votes to do it. There is no 'sort of dignity
Insnob a mode ofelectioneering.

"Let tie not au;sposo, eltbor, that tho groat
body-of Reifworsts, Or anything like a res-
pectable proportlpn of them, are in Am:, ..e
disunion, or diait.they.wonld make ,disited-
oraisle wto gssions to, the demauds of the
rebel leaders- The Chicago platform we do
not understand 'to, be for unsenstittitional
pointed orlor any thing of-the kind; but for
a oessegion•of hoettllibeehrld a vie* to
conirssike of the Stew of, kotit oettiorte."•.—


